Table Tennis England currently supports:

- **Key Stage 1**
- **X**

Table Tennis England wants to support Physical Education in Primary schools because:

- Table tennis is the ideal indoor or outdoor sport to deliver in primary schools, and can be delivered with a number of children with minimal space, all year round, whatever the weather!
- Primary school aged pupils are a key priority for table tennis.

The primary school physical education will benefit from working with table tennis because:

- Table Tennis is a fun activity that every child can take part in regardless of ability.
- We have a wide variety of resources that can be used in schools with limited space and equipment.
- We can provide quality training to help teachers and leaders deliver table tennis.
- Table Tennis helps develop physical literacy, has health benefits and is an attractive sport for ‘non sporty’ students.
- Table Tennis is an early specialisation sport and can help greatly with hand to eye coordination.

The Table Tennis England offer to support Physical Education in Primary Schools is:

- **Training** – Table tennis courses designed specifically for Teachers and leaders.
- **Resources** – A variety of resources to help deliver table tennis with limited space and equipment.
- **Competition formats** – Ideas and resources to help schools deliver meaningful, fun competitions, ideal for intra and inter school competitions.
- **Community Table Tennis Clubs** – Local knowledge of clubs that can offer exit routes for young players.
- **Table Tennis England Area Development Team and National staff** - guidance and support to help develop the sport in your school.
## THE OFFER IN DETAIL

### Teacher and coach education

**Introduction to Table Tennis Course**
- An ideal 3 hour course for teachers and leaders enabling the basics of table tennis to be delivered to any age group in a fun and meaningful way. (Courses from £20 per candidate. See Coaching & Leadership awards leaflet for more information).

**Coaching Awards**
- Further awards to build on the above course: Table Tennis England Teachers Award – 6 hour, Table Tennis England Young Officials Award & UKCC Level 1 qualification. (Courses from £10 per candidate. See Coaching & Leadership awards leaflet for more information). (UKCC L1 course £190 per candidate).

**Explore**
- Video coaching resource and session planner

### Resources

**Butterfly Skills Manual (£49) and Skills Circuit Cards (£8)**
- The programme supports teachers/coaches/leaders through the provision of table tennis sessions, competition/festival ideas, skill practices and skills awards.

**ESTTA Butterfly More Schools Programme**
- If you have limited space and equipment this online free resource gives you all the ideas you need for making the best use of space and equipment. Visit the ESTTA website to find out more: [www.estta.org.uk](http://www.estta.org.uk)

**Ladder Board (£10)**
- A great resource to help organise fun and competitive matches.

**Instant Ping Pong (£40 per pack, 5 or more £35 per pack)**
- Includes instant Artengo Rollnet, bats and competition cards. Ideal for use on school dining tables.

**Outdoor Table Tennis**
- Installing tables for free use by pupils is a great way of getting them active and can help to improve antisocial behaviour and attendance.

**Find out more information about these resources by visiting:**
[http://tabletennisengland.co.uk/schools/cyp-resources/](http://tabletennisengland.co.uk/schools/cyp-resources/)

### Competition

**ESTTA School League resource - Butterfly Schools' League Project**
All your questions answered re how to organise and run a meaningful table tennis competition, based on:
- Team: numbers of players
- Time: how much do you have available
- Tables: equipment you have

Find out more at: [www.estta.org.uk](http://www.estta.org.uk)

### Exit Routes

- Accredited community club network, contact details through Spotlight resource on the Table Tennis England website: [http://spotlight.etta.co.uk/](http://spotlight.etta.co.uk/)
- Signposting to local schools with table tennis resources/satellite clubs.

### Support

Contact your area Table Tennis England officer for advice and support with these resources and funding opportunities.